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EDITORIAL

1995 has been a year of important developnrents in the
Catholic counter-evolution movement, with the launching of
Catho1ic Origins Societj-es in the U.S.A. and Ireland.
CESHE has followed the highly-acclaj-med videofilm

"Evolution- fact or belief?" with the separate new
production "Drann in the Rocks", whi-ch uses further field
and experlmental data, denronstrated on the fil-m' to contest
the very basis of the theory of the evolutionary fossil
seguences. Wb are indebted pa.rticularly to Peter Wilders
for his key rol-e in these unique productions, and strongly
recommend nrernbers to purchase them and pronxrte their
vi-ewing.

In August, we were honoured to welcome Professor
Giertych to speak on "Doubts about Evolution". Thre talk was
very well received, and lvas recorded by CV Productions. We
thank John Edwards for his inval-uable support in continuing
to produce and pronote many excellent and very useful tapes
on this subject.
In Australia, Gerry Keane is working very hard on a new
updated ediLion of his book "Creation Rediscovered", which
came out in 1991. He is incorporating much ex5:erience and
advice which he gained since writing the first edition,
including reading, correstrrcndence, and his 'Intrcrld Tour' last
year (we11, sorne of the V&rrld anywayl). At that tjme, he
did not even know of the existence of DAYLIGT{I, and the
'Catechism of the Catholic Church' had not been published.
I foresee this book could well become the Catholic textbook
on the subject, scnnewhat akin to "Scientific Creationism",
by Dr.Henry lt4orris.
I much appreciate, and am most encouraged by, the nnny
letters of support that are received here, and aSnlogise for
not having the time to write to al-l- those who do not make
speci-fic requests for replies or materials. Pl-ease also
forgive occasional delays owlng to pressure of work or
reordering of suppli-es, as I do not have space for much
stock.
Some menrlcers do a great deal to try to 'spread the
word', including pa.ssing on literature, vriting to the
Press, often as a response to an item, and by word of mouth.
-

c
-l -

I feel sure there must be nrany Catholics 'out there' who
would be pleased to know of DAYLIGHT, and be reassured that
Science has not disproved their Catholic Faith. Please try
to gain at l6t one new member for us in 1996. Could you
pass on sorne flyerF Migfrt you put a few copies of DAYLIGHT
in your church trnrch? let me know if you need any for this
purpose (no charge to you, of coursel ). l{ould your parj-sh
priest be interested? Cathol-ic doctors? Teachers? Vihrat
about giving a 'gift subscription' for a year? Even if you
cannot pay, please send me the details of your favoured
soul, and we will do the restl Such methods seem much more
cost-effective than press advertising.
Remember, also, that if you can organise a group to
listen, we can often arrange for a speaker. Or you could
show a video to friends, and offer to loan books to follow
up the subject. I know several mernbers who have already
been doing this kind of thing. Could you consider it,

please ?
My sincere thanks to the many of you vftro have returned
the pink Renewal Forms with theji-r srrbaiptions. Please
note that, if tr€ have not heard frqn lrou since before
Januarlz L994, we rrrill assule you wish to discontinue, and
this will be your firtal issue. This trnrticularly applies to
overseas subscribers, owing to the higher wastage of postage.
With my best wishes and prayers for a happy Christmas
and a creative New Year!
Anthony Nevard (Editor and Secretary)

Of your charity
please pray for the soul-s of
deceased suptrrcrters

of

JOHN G. CAMPBELL
AYRSHIRE
MARY MERO}ffI
MSTCLIFF-ON-SEA
SHEILA CATHERhOOD-S}4ITTI
ROCHESTER

of

of
of ILFORD
ROSLYN NCITINAGEL of LONDON
KEVIN TULLEY

R.I.P.
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No to evolution!
By

llaciej Giertych, ll.A.,

Ph.D., D.Sc.

As a forester, I study populations of trees and breed more productive ones.
I have done much reviewing of forest genetic literature and writing of monographic volumes on various forest tree species for the Institute of Dendrology
of the Polish Academy of Sciences, where I work. I often contribute chapters
on genetics. I know of no biological data relevant to tree genetics thatwould
require evolutionary explanations. I could easily pursue my career without
ever mentioning evolution.

Evldence lacklng ln all sclences
However, being also an academic teacher in population genetics I found it
necessary to play down the evolutionary explanations given in textbooks for
the simple reason that I find no evldence to support them. In fact, it was my
teaching of population genetics coupled with the discovery ttrat my children
are being taught evolution in secondary school on the claim that population
genetics provides evidence for it that made me enter the debate publicly. I
had been taught that paleontology gives the bulk of the evidence for evolution. To my surprise, I filund that evldence ls lacklng not only in genetics
but also in paleontology, as well as in sedimentology, in dating techniques
and in fact ln all sclencee. However, here I shall restrict myself to a review
of the arguments for evolution drawn from my field, genetics.
M

lcroevolutlon, adaptatlon

l'r:t'ltttlts llrt: trtosl cvitlt:ttt tttil;lttlirtrrtrrliotr irr ir:x{lrookr; il; llrt: srrli6qsllott tlttrt
tttlt't'rttrvrtlttliort ls n rrirrnll scttlt'r'xtrtrtplt'ol'trtrrctocvolrrtIrrr.'l'lrr. t.xrrrrtlllc rttr.rl
to $tll)lxlt't tlrls ls rrsturlly tlte stot'y rtlrorrl tht: p,rny or bltclt rrrotlrs (lll$toltcr
bentlarla) living on the bark of trees, the population adapting in colour to the
colour of the bark, darker in industrial, polluted environments, and lighter in
cleaner ones. Ttre misinformation lies in concealing the fact that select, adapte d,
populations are genetically poorer (fewer allelest) than the unselected natut Allele: one of a palr ofgenes that determlne the same characterlstic but produce a different effect,
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ral populations from which they arose. We find the same in forest trees. In
polluted environments, the surviving trees have fewer alleles than in nonpolluted ones. Microevolution, formation of races, is a fact. Populations adapt
to specific environments with the more successful alleles increasing in numbers and others declining in frequencies or disappearing altogether. Change
can also occur due to accidenul loss of alleles (genetic drift) in small isolated
populations. Bottr amount,o 4ssllne in genetic information. Macroevolution
requires its lncrease.

Breedlng
The same is true of breeding. Breeders eliminate unwanted genes making
domesticated forms genetically poorer. These are usually helpless in nature
and perish when left without human help, lf not, this is thnnks to quick interlrrcrtlltrg wltlr r.vlkl lt'rrrrs tlrnt rrplnrlslr tlrc p;erre poul,
Most ol thc sttcccsscs in brcccllng cornc l'ronr guldcd rcconrblnution. 'l'hc
breeder pools certain rare genes into one individual or population to achieve
the desired combination of traits. Nothing new is produced.
Iturthermore, the breeder acts lntel[gently. He desires a certain combination of genes and achieves it. He follows a plan. This compares better with
G o d's lntelllgent creatlo n than with accldental evolutlonary pro gress.
Occasionally, the breeder may notice an accidental recombinant or mutant
he likes, so he preserves it. This amounts to protecting a variant that in nature
would normally be selected out. Again, lntelllgence is used, plus a selection mechanism that does not exist in nature. This is hardly comparable to
what evolution postulates,

Posltlve mutatlons
A useful mutation (e.g. an orange without seeds) is not the equivalent of a
positive mutation, I felt uneasy lecturing about positive mutations when I
could not give an example. there are very many examples of negative and
neutral mutations, but none I know of which I could presentas a documented
example of a positive one,
Genetic literature on the subject often confuses mutations with alleles, or
even mutations with recombinations. The finding of an allele that is useful
for some purpose is not the equivalent of demonstrating a poeltlve muta.
tlon, Similarly, when the find concerns a useful recombinant of alleles existing in the gene pool. Variants of alleles in a gene pool are a fact of life. How
they came to be is another matter. Some, usually neutral or not excessively
deleterious, arise from mutations. Some are introgresants from other species.

l'
1

I
I
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Still others are within the population since its origin-however that came
about.
Much evolutionary publicity is attached to forms that develop resistance
to man-made chemicals. Usually thay are variants that normally exist in nature but were selected out be the chemical reagent. In one instance, it was
demonstrated that a single nucleotide substitution in the genome was responsible for resistance to a weed-specific herbicide. The herbicide is "custommade" for attachment and deactivation of a vital protein specific for the weed
plant. A single change in the genetic code for this protein, in the sector used
for defining the herbicide affachment, deprives the herbicide of atuchability
and therefore of its herbicidal properties. Such a change has no selecrive
value except in the context of the man-made herbicide, Even if originating
fronr rnrrtntiorr (it corrkl he fl rnre rtorttrnl nllelo nlwrys l)rcscnl irr tltc poptt
Intlorr btrt slrrlrrp,lrrp,lrrto lrrotrrlrrettcc hccrtusc ol thc usc ol llrc lrctl,lt'kl<') thls
wotrld bc no nlorc thiln a neutral tttutatlon; not clcpriving thc llrotcitt ol'
its function but neither creating a new function for it. At best it is a chemical
adaptation to a noxious intruder. The immune system of every organism op'
erates in this fashion all the time. So where is the evolution?

Unlversallty ol the genetlc system
Similarities are often used as arguments for evolution. But lack of similarities
is never accepted as an argument against it. the similarity of the shape of my
hand and that of a frog is an argument for common ancestry. The difference
between mine and that of a horse or a bar is not, And yet the latter are supposed to be closer relatives of mine.
The same logic is used when claiming that the universality of the genetic
qystem (DNA-RNA-protein) proves common ancestry. There are many biochemical systems that are not universal. They are specific for some groups of
organisms and absent in others. These are never accepted as arguments against
evolution.
The polemic over evolution concerns the source of differences, not similarities.

Molecular genotlcs
Many hoped that molecular genetics would confirm evolution. It did not. It
confirmes taxonomicrdistances between organisms, but not the postulated

I Taxonr Category

ln closstf.cntion, e.g, speciu, phylunt
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phylogeneticr sequences. It confirmed Linnaeus2, not Darwin.
Molecular genetics presented new problems. Genomes have multiple copies of genes or of noncoding sequences, very homogenous within a species
but heterogenous between species. such "repeas" could not have been formed
by random mutations acting on a common genome of a postulated ancestor.
Some unexplained "molecular drive" is postulated to account for these copies. It is simpler to assume there was no common ancestral genome.
The story about the "mitochondrial Eve" is another example of how molecular genetics is misused to support evolution. Assuming, God knows why,
that all differences between apes and men in mitochondrial DNA have taken
5-6 million years to accumulate, the annual mutation rate is calculated and
applied to all differences observed between women of various races. This led
to the conclusion that a common maternal genome for all women existed
200,000 years ago. Neither creationists nor evolutionists are satisfied wi0r
this dating. But why take the initial assumption? Why claim that a corlmon
ancestof to apes and rnen ever existed? Also mutation rates are not
constant. They depend on the intensity of radiations and other mutagenic
factors. Eve could be much younger or older depending on the assumptions
taken.

Polygenlsm
Population genetics is also used to support polygenism (many Adams). It is
said that the number of alleles per locus common to populations of apes and
men is too large to fit into two individuals. From this a conclusion is drawn
that a whole population of apes achieved hominization, rather than a single
pair. However, the similarities in alleles could be a consequence of similar
mutations occurring in similar genomes of both populations, of men and of
apes, subjected to similar mutagenic agents. Common ancestry is again an
assumptlon, not a conclusion.
Wltat rlo wc scc itt thc shol't linrc intcrvirl lvailablc to oul'cognition? An
itrcrt'ltsc irr tlrc trrrtrrhcl ol'rrsclirl rrlk.krs or rr rlccrcnso? Arr irrcrcnsc in tht:
Ittttttlrct'ol'spt:r:it:s ot'rr <lr:crr:ltgtr'/ Arr incrrrrrsr: ol'ittlirrrrtrrliott lrt nnlurc or
Iono ol iti'lri nnlur(: tttovitrl.l l'torrt clrrolr l() cvet'lrtcrt:rrrlltg orllrtttlzrtlkltt, ot'
Itottt att orgatriscd stutc towalds over lncreaelng cltacle? llvolution is not
a conclusion drawn from observations. It is an ldeology to which observations are applied when convenient and ignored when not.
t Phylogeny: The supposed evolutiorwry history
2

or famlly tree ol a speciu or other group.

l,innaeus classified plants & animals ln 18th century.
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Having entered the battle against evolution I found myself confronted not
so much by scientists as by philosophers. In an atrnosphere of rejecting all
communist propaganda my views received considerable publicity and popular interest in Poland. Strangely enough, marxist and Catholic philosophers
joined forces to combat my activity. In fact, Catholic clergymen, even some
bishops, are most prominent in defending el'olution. I found it necessary to
study the theological and philosophical objections to the writings of suclr
people ns Fr, Pierrc Teillrrrd rlc Chrrtlirr, S,,1,
'l'lrc confrrxrtrlion witlr tlrc philosoplrt:rs ls tlrc clil't'icult 1lnrt. My lirrt:s(ry
trainingdlcl not preparc me for tlris. Now I bnttlc both in scicntific circlcs nrr<l
within the Church, Ilut rny nctiviry is bringing rcsults.

The teachers of evolutlon are beglnnlng to $peak ln less convlnclng words. The offenslve ln support of evolutlon ls so lntenslve and so well flnanced that lt appears evolutlonlsts arc very

woffled.
They should be.

whole age of scientific endeavour was wasted searching for a
phantom. It is time we stopped and looked at the facts. Natural
sciences failed to supply any evidence for evolution. Christian philosophy
tried to accommodate this unproven postulate of materialist philosophies.
Much time and intellectual effort went in vain leading only to negative moral
consequences, It is time those working in the humanities were told the
truth.
Professor Maciej Gertych, in the foreword to Crealion Rediscot,erecl
by G. J. Keane,

-

Publhhcd Octobcr,

1

994 by Ncwman (hadurtc Education,

Additional copix of0ris pamphlet may be obtained for $1.00
N.G.E., 7 Kambora Avenue, Frenchs Fores! N,S,W. 2086,

postd tom
\
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Pmfessor Maciej Giertych holds a Master of Arts degree from Odord University,
a Doctor of Philosophy from Toronto University and a Doctor of Science from Poznam
Universify.
He is head of the Genetics Department of the Polish Academy of Sciences at the Institute
of Dendrology in Kornik, Poland.
He is on the editorial board of trvo international periodicals: Silvae Genetics published in
Germany, and Annales ses sciences forcstiCres published in France.
He is a member of the Polish Academy of Sciences Committee on Forest Sciences, and on
the Forestry Council in the Ministry of Environment Protection, Natural Resources and
Forestry.
He is the author ofabout 150 scientific papers in Polish and international periodicals,

Some other scientists who reject evolution
Gtry Berthault, Graduate of the Ecole Polytechnique in France, member of
the French Geological Society, Director of Sedimentary Experiments, State
University of Colorado, U.S.A.
Edward Boudreaux, Ph. D. T\rlane University, New Orleans. Professor at
University of New Orleans, researcher in Quantum Chemistry, Electronic Structure and Chemical Bonding.
Roberto Fondi, Ph. D., Professor of paleontology at Universiry of Siena.

Giweppe Sermonti, Ph. D., microbiologisr and geneticist. Director of the
Institute of Histology and

Embryology.

Pamphlets from

:

NEWMAN GRADUATE EDUCATION

has now published five of these articles
Catholics, which nake very useful introductions to
issues in the Creation/Evolution debate.

DAYLIGHT

by
key

is listed with the Title, Author, and issue of DAYLIGHT
in which it appeared. They will soon be avail-able as
separate reprints at 50p per oo[If, posted.

Each

Did Man EvoLve? by Dr Paftick Gill [No.8]
Creation or Evolution? A Ca77 to IntelTectual Conversion
by Rev.Fr David R.Becker fNo.9J
Evolution vs God by Patrick Newman [No.10]
Evolutionist Deception by Patrick Newman [No.1a]
No to EvoTution! by Maciej Giertych M.A., Ph.D.,D.Sc. t17l
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''TELEGRAPHOLOGY"

Extracts fron "The Daily
298 CRENHChIISIS !
A Gallup poll of 1011 adults
in Britain in August, 1995,

included the following:
"Vdrich of these three
viqm do you think gives ttre
npst acsurate picbure of the
creation of the r:niverse?
A big bang produced the raw
material of today's universe
39?"

An act of creation by God,
broadly as described in the
book of Genesis in the Bible

292

There was no

act of creation

the universe has always
existed much as it does
today
None

19Z

of these, dontt

know
13?

6 Sept.1995.

0uite renarkabTe
that less than four out of

C]MMENT:

ten

peapTe believe
t
'Big

incessan

propaganda

the
Bang'

put out by

the

establishnent.
scientific
Since both the second and
third
options exclude
Evolution, this is goad news
that its supporters are
indeed dwindLing.

TeTegraPh"

SHAME! SCAIIDAI!

Darwin's horne, Dorain House,
is crunrlcling away, and Sir
David Attenborough needs

A grant
f,3.2m to save it.
of 82.4m is being sought
frorn the Natlonal Heritage
Iottery Fund. B Sept.1995

This could give us
another good teason for N?T
doing the Lottery !
C2MMENT:

BRIGTTTtsST

A

GAIA)ff AI{ ILI.USIODI

distant

galaxy,
astonishing astronorners when

discovered in 1991, and
claimed to have been
"observed at the very moment
of its creation, has been
found to be a trick of the
Iight." This was caused by
a 30 times nragnif ication
effect of an intervening
galaxy "that acted as a
'gravitational lens'.
19 Sept.1995

FIRST PI,ANEtr FOTJIE ORBITII\G

A STJIFIJKE STAR!
C,eneva Observatory reported

a Jupiter-sized planet some
100 million rniles frqn a
star that is 20 }ightyears from Earth.

DARWIN MAZE

A large tortoise-shaped maze
was opened at Edinburgh Zoo
"designed to tell the story
of evolution." 26 Sept.1995
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"They had not seen the
planet directly but had
detected its presence fron
the minute moverRents of the
star as the gravitational
pul1 of the planet acted
upon it."
7 Oct.1995

CREATION

NEW HOUINID, OLD RIDDLE
ReSrcrts of a shinbone found
in Kenya by Dr.M.leakey, and
clalmed to be about 4m years

KTrcN

one

"We

have only the

characteristic of
bipedalism to go on...That
calls into question why you
couldn't have bipedal apes.
Some of these early horninids
,
ma. y havd been just that."
17 Aug.1995.
MT}TANT FRT]IT FI.JES LEAD
GEX{ETTISIS 1() ICIBEL PRIZE.
These studies related to the
genes
rol-e
of
l-n
developxrent.

"It is likely that mutations
in such im6:ortant genes are
responsible for some of the
early,
s6:ontaneous,
abortions that occur in
humans, and for some of the
4A per cent of congenital
nnlformations that develop
for unknown reasons."
C1MMENT:

10 Oct.1995.
What- no evolution?

IAKITG OF A MIRACI,E
Dr.James l,e Fanu cornments on

the above work: rrAs a
student 20 years d9o, it
seemed to me that the
anbryo's growth...was an
event so beyond the realms
of scientific explanation
that it could well be termed
a rniracle...explicable onl-y
in metaphyslcal terms." 17

BLTT

IOT AS

VIE

!

"Our unj-verse nny have been

o1d, only add to the
confusion. Dr.Andrews, of
N.tl.M. , London, said it is
becoming more drfficult to
distinguish ape and human
ancestors.

IT

created by intelligent
in
another
beings
universe...Its conditlons
were precisely'suited to the
life,
develo;xnent of
suggesting that it rnight be
an artificiaf creation, said
Harrison,

Prof.Edward

the
cosmologist at
Unj-versity of it4assachusetts" .
22 Aug.1995

THE

PROBLETT,I

OF TTIE ROTs.

research project. on
nitrogen fixation in legumes
such as peas, beans and
cfover has begun in Norwich,
aiming to engineer crop
plants wi-th genes for rnaking
their oram fertilizer.
The legumes, "harness
bacteria
to
convert
atmospheric nitrogen into a
form the plant can use.
The bacterj-a rnanage this
feat at soil temperature and
atmospheric pressure for
legumes while the industrial
process...relies
on
temperatures of 300 deg C
and 300 times atmospheric
pressure."
23 Oct.1995.
A

Anothet superhuman
creation by aTien beings ???
COMMENT:

FISII FEEL PAIN, SAYS EKPRT
trrof .Broom, anirnal welfare.
l0 oct.1995.
C}PIMENT: If hunan embryos go
through a fish stage, should
abortjonjsts be reported to

the R.5.P.C.4.

Oct.
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?

.'WHA'I' 'I'IMU IJO YOU MAKE .L'I' '?"

"The ridd-le of the age of the universe has been soTved,
accarding to a team af American astronomers. They have
concTuded that it js Tikely to be between 76 and 20 billion
years o7d."
'TLre Daily Telegraph', 3l August 1995.
t'In today's 'Nature', a group af British astronomers repart
new evidence that it may be as young as 7A billian years
oLd."
'The Daily TelegraPh', 7 September 1995.
"I predict that by 2000 AD, a gaTaxy 20 billion light years
away will have been found. Watch this spacel "
'Daylight', Winter L994/5,

I
I

I
I
i

l

I

,

I

"The problen with cosmoTogy js that there are too many
people fiddling with eguations and too few conducting
experiments. The problem with the arestruck response to
Hawking 's pronouncenents is that his contribution to scjence
pales into insignificance when conpared with that of
Einstein, Schrodinger, Dirac, Pauii and a host of others.
And the problem witlt time travel is that we lack a
convincing scientific picture of what tine is.I...J
"There is also evidence that cosmology js jn crisis.
Some stars appear to be billions of years older than the
universe jtseif...You do not have to be a NobeT prize winnet
to greet the tine-travel revel-ations with a sackful of
Dt.Roger Highfield, D.T. , 2 bL.1995.
salt. "
"Univetses can 7iterally spring into existence as a quantun
fluctuation of Nothing. This is because the positive energy
found in natter js balanced against the negative energy of
gravity, so the total energy of a bubble is zero. ?hus, it
takes no net enetgy to create a new unjyerse , t. . . l
"Aur universe nay be one of the few conpatible with
1ife...If
the charge on the electran, the gravitational
constant, etc., were changed slightly, then life woufd have
been impossible. fhjs js the Anthropic PrincipJe. As
Freeman Dyson of Princeton said.' 'ft's
as if the universe
knew we were coming."'
Dr.l4ichio Kaku, D.T., 11 Oct.1995.
"And God saw a1l the things that he had made, and they were
very good. And the evening and the morning were the sixth
day. "

Genesis L:31.
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CHRIST

- THE CENTRE OF HISTORY

}ur understanding af Time is not a purely scientjfic issue,
but relates to its meaning and purpose. These are
inescapably Linked to the guestion of Origins. Genesis
canfirms the 'anthropic principJe' - the world was created
for tlan. The Scriptures reveal. the neaning of Tine in God's
Bjllions of years af 'pre-history' are
own Word.

superfJuous and meaningless (how coufd there be 'years'
before the Earth and Sun existed?) - the Evofution llyth
denies the power of God to 'create from nothing'.
LogicalTy, it also denies the Second Coming of Christ, and
the Judgement, and the "new heaven and new earth. "
Advent helps us to see our Lord as the centre of the whole history
of the world. It began with Adam as he looked forwgrd to our
Lord's coming in mercy, it will conclude with the fulfilment of His
coming in glory. By means of the liturgy every Christian has a part
to play in ttris Divine irlan. For if our Lord came to earth in answer
to the prayer of the righteous men of the Old Dispensation, it is
in answer to the petition which rises from generation to generation
from souls made faithful by His grace, that He comes to them ever
more and more fully at each Christmas feast, and finallg it is in
reply to the appeal of the last Christians at the end of the world'
persecuted by Anti-Christ, that, for their deliverance, He will
hasten His coming. " For the sake of the elect those days shall be
shortened, " says out Lord. Prayer is such an essential element of
the plans of Providence that it necessarily plays an important part
in the twofold coming of the great Redeemet z Veni Ddtnine, noli
tardd.re. Just as in eternity almtghty God heard all these petitions
in some sense at the same timer it can be said that the Church in
her liturgy is fond of suppressing the notion of time and space and
in that way makes all generations contemporary with each other.
So it is that our yearnings after Christ are expressed in exactly the
same way as those of thePatriarchs andProphets, since the Breviary
and the Missal put into our mouths the same rvords uttered by
them of old, and all down the ages there goes up to God and his
divine Son one single cry of faith, hope and love. Let us share the
enrhusiastic desires and the fervent supplications oflsaias, St John
the Baptist, and our Blessed Lady herself, three figures who perfectly embody the spirit of the Advent season. IVith sincerity, love,
dare we say with impatience, let us lift our hearts to our Lord
in His twofold coming : " Come, let us adore the King, who

cometh. "

frorn St.Andrew Daily Missal-, L952.
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WOMEN "PRIESTS''

by a

Ca

thali c Prjest

essential povler constituting the priesthood is the
power to change the substance of bread and wine into the
Body and Blood of Christ and thereby to offer the Sacrifice
of the lt4ass. The Sacrifice of the Mass is identical with
Our Lord's Sacrifice of Himself on the Cross. Each time a
priest offers Mass Our lord renews through the action of the
priest the offering that He nrade of Himself, to the Father,
on Calvary, the Sacrifice of our Redemption. The Mass,
essential function of the priesthood, is the constant
renewal of the Sacrifice of the Cross, differing only in the
The one

manner

of offering.

the Cross, making reparation for the sins of the world,
reconciling God and rnankind, meriting for us the grace to
becorne adopted children of God, Our Redeener fathered a
truly new hurnan progeny, a new kindred, with Him, its
progenitor. Tlris is why Isaias described the Irbssias as
"Father of the r,vrcrld to cone." (Is.IX) By the grace He won
for us Our l-ord fathered a new breed, a new fanrily of 6d.
He was not nxrther to them. He did not bring them forth.
This is the function of His Church, called accordingly the
'Bride of Christ'. Christ is father, initiating principle,
impregnating strength, progenitive source, fulfilling this
rol-e by His Sacrifice on the Cross, and perpetuating His
Sraternal function in the trErsons of His priests in the
Sacrifice of the Mass. TLrrough His priests, through the
Mass, Our Lord continues till the end of time His fatherly
role as grace-winner, Head of the new, everlasting family of
God, nourished and nurtured by the CLrurch, His Bride. His
action on the Cross, continuing in the Sacrifice of the
Mass, is of its nature a paternal function. To becqne a
priest is to be not merely united, conjoined, incorporated
with Christ. ltlore than this, it is to be identified with
Hjm, as Redeemer, as Father to the fanLilfo-ffi.
A
priest's status is thus, of its nature, paternal. A woman
of her nature is incapa.ble of paternity.
On
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necessarily of ttte rnal-e se>r, In
God's design, il libture, the tread of a family' utrettrcr the
individual hunan farnily or ttre rrtrole htman race, is the
father, the progenitor. The atrrer<, ttre fountain head, is tlre
father. IIe has uJ-t"funate restrursiJcility. lttis is why, r,rrtren
Adam sinned, the r*trole hrunan family, hcluding Bre, l*rs
irrvolved in his fal-l frqn ftrace. If Eve alone had sinned,
her sin rou-ld not have been trangnitted- Adam a-l-one was
head. Re;raration for sin, our restoration to (Irace, could
be effected onJ.y by a nerr head of the hunan race, a new
father, a new @etter- 'As in Adam all die, so afso jl
christ arr shall be rnade afive" (r br'xv 22) our rord's
Sacrifice on Cal.wary drer* its universal efficacy frcrn llis
role as trnternal head of ttre hr-unan farnily. Ib becqne a
priest is to engage in this pternal- headship rsith Christ.
A lunan cannot possibly urdertake paternity.

Christ our

Redeerner v,as

Thus the reason for the exclusion of \,\lcnten from the
priesthood is not that only men were chosen by Our Iord to
be Apostles, or that St.PauI ordered that wornen keep silent
in church, or the primlti-ve custorn of keeping women in
subjection, or any decision or ruling by the Church. Al-1
these reasons have been stated or implied. They are totally

irrelevant, totally

absurd.

ltre 'Church of England', with an unCatholic notion of
priesthood, has no priests, but only ministers. There is no
priesthood in vffrat the Coronation Oath formul-ates as
"the Reformed Protestant religion of this reafm. " ft has
merely a ministry, and it appears that neither Scri-pture,
nor theology, nor tradition, nor custorn, nor any other plea
yet put forward justifies the exclusion of women from
enrolment in i-t.
oooOooo

This articTe appeared jn 1992 in the newsTetter of a retired
priest, and is reproduced with perrnission. The emphasis jn
the tbird paragraph was added. Can it be doubted that the
error of Catholics who inagine that wamen qualify for
ordination is rooted in a deniaf of the reaTity of Adam, Eve
and 0riginal 5jn, and who thus hold unCatholic views on
Redemption and the nature of the priesthood ?
Ed.
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Genesis and ancient literary mcthods

by Donal A. Foley.

This articlc is bascd on the first part of P. J. Wiseman's book dz<ar lo C.tr.alrba
n C*ncst)t, (Marshall, Morgan & Scott, London, 19771. This first scction was
originally publishcd in 1936 under the title, "Ncw discoveries in Babylonia about
Gcncsis," and grew out his expcriences in Iraq, visiting archaco.logical sitcs and
discussing matters with scholars.
His approash is intcrcsting becausc it sccms to givc a valid altcrnativc to
the 'documentary hypothesis' of J. Wellhausen which was originally formulated
in thc ninctcenth century, althougfr its origins arc much oldcr. This theory is still
thc basis of thc modcrn approach to thc Old Testament, and so dthough
'Wiseman's book dcds spccificdly with thc views of an oldcr gcncration of
Biblicd scholars, it is still rclcrrant sincc thc basic JEPD or Graf-Wcllhauscn
thcory is still in placc in a modificd form. This thcory has bcen ussd to dividc up
thc Biblical text, and particularly the Pcntatcuch, the first fivc books of thc Bible
traditionally attributed to Moscs, into a number of scparate documcnts, initially
on the bssis of the 'divine' namcs uscd, to give Tahwist' (J) documcnts whcre
thc word Yahwch'was uscd for God, and 'Elohist' (E) documents where the
word 'Elohim'was used. Latcr on two othcr 'strands'of tradition wcre discerncd
bascd on 'Pricstly' (P) a,nd 'Dcutcronomic' (D) documents, to givc thc overall
JEPD schemc.

According to this theory thc 'J' document originatcd only in the th
ccntury El.C., with thc 'E' document as an eighth ccntury production, thc two
being combined by an nnonyrnous editor in the mid-scnenth century. The book of
Deuteronom/, 'D', mainly conccrncd with laws, is sec'n as a scparate sourcc
from 621 B.C. added in the mid-sixth century, with the'P'document, based on
pricstly sources, being the tinal addition in about 4O0 B.C. There arevariations
on thcsc datings but the basic pattern is still hcld.r

Obviously this 'patchwork quilt' approach to the Pcntateuch is totally
opposcd to thc traditional viern which sccs Moscs as ihc author/compilcr of thc
first five books of thc Bible. The idea that the main part of the creation account
found in Genesis only originatcd eight or nine hundred ycars before Christ as a
rcsult of Babylonian myths being 'purified', is clcarly at variance with the
traditional Catholic approach to original sin and man's need for redcmption. This
is where'Wiscman's book is so intercsting in that it givcs a vcry ptausible
account of how thc Pcntateuch camc from the first hand cvidence of thosc
actually named and involved.
Wiseman's basic idea is thal Genesis was originatly writtcn down on ctay
tablets probably in the'cuneiforml (wedgc shaped) script used so widely in the

I

Metzgcr and Coogan, (Ed's), The Oxford Companion to the Bible. (OUP,
Oxford, 1993). p.580
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ancicnt near East! and that this is shown by a comparison bclween ancient
literary methods and t€xts, and Gcncsis itsclf, which show that thc biblical tcxt
has many of the samc fcaturss as those found on cunciform tablqts cmbeddcd
within it, and that this is thus cvidence of its grcat antiquip.'Whcn biblical
criticism began in earnest in thc nincteenth ccntury the critics were csscntially
working in the dark because before proper archacological excavation thcy had
nothing to compare thc Bible with, although this didn't stop thcm using thc
'scissor: and paste'method of thc documcntary hypothcsis. At that stagc it was
thoughl in critical circlcs that writing hadnt bccn invcntcd by thc time of Moscs
and that thc carly biblicd rccords had becn handcd down oralty, with all thc
possibiliiics of corruption and crror this would entail.
But as Wiscman points out discovcrics during thc gccond hdf of thc last
ccntury clearly showed that writing was well cstablishcd hundrcds ol years
bcforc thc time of Moscs, and so there is no valid rcaion for rcjccting thc idca
that he could have the writcr/compilcr of thc Pentateuch. In faci archacologyr has
shown that centurieg qvcn beforc thc time of Abraham, who livcd about 2'OOO
B.C., Sumerian cMlization had achiwcd 4vcry high culturd lwcl, including
writing: thcy cmploycd columns, archcs and also probably the dome,
architectural forms which were only found in thc Westcrn world thousands of
ycars latcr. Abraham camc from Ur of thc Chaldeans in Mesopotamia and so
would have bccn familiar with all this.'Wiseman shows that there was a
gencrally high lcrrcl of culture in thc ancient near East, and that surprisingly it
secms to have come to fruition virtually 'ovcrnight', in the case of Eg;rpt in as
short a pcriod as 15O years.2 This indicates that ancicnt civilizations werc not thc
rcsult of a long pcriod of slow upward progrcss but actually dcvelopcd vcry

quickly.
The eadiest form of rpriting was probably symbolic in form, and this is not
neccssarily crude or unsophisticatcd sincc this symbolism was thc basis of
Egyptian hieroglyphics, and is used today in many applications such as road
signs and advcrtisernents. Over timc though cunciform developcd in Babylonia,
with lhis wcdgc shaped 'writing' using a triangular shapcd stylus on tablets of
wet clay; once dried and hardcned thesc tablcts are hard enough to survivc lor
millcnnia, as has happcned in thc case of thc numcrous 'librarics' found by
archacologists. Thosc discovcrcd show that such tablcts werc uscd for all sorts
of communications from private lstters, to legal deeds, to tax demands, all of
which points to the widcspread usc of writing two thousand and more years
before Christ.
Cuneiform is not however an alphabctic language, and it was not until
much later, aftcr thc time ol Moses (some time betwecn the fifteenth and the
thirtccnth centurics B.C. depending on which books are consulted)r that thc
P. J. Wiseman,

@it,

(Marshall, Morgan & Scott,

London, 1977) p.20-22
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Phoenician alphabetic aystcm bcgan to bc developcd. This was eventually uscd

to produce thc alphabctic Hcbrcw script' probably about l00O B'C., in which the
majority of thc Old Testamcnt has come down to us. At thc timc of Moses
though thc main written langu4ges werc Babylonian cqnciform, thc languagc of
international trade and diplomacy, and Eglrptian Hicroglyphics. This ig
significant whcn wc remcmber that according to Acts 7;22 Moscs was educated
at thc Egyptian court, being taught 'all thc wisdom of thc Egyptians" and so
would probably havc known both languagcs.
Obviously such tablcts arc scparate and not likc a printcd book, and so
whcn a mcssagc was too big to go on onc tablet, a method of linking succcssive
tablcts was dcrrclopcd. This involved using'titles','catch-lines' and'numbering'
of thc tablets, such that thc title of the wholc serics was taken lrom thc first linc
of thc first tablet, which was repcated at the bottom of each subsequcnt tablet,
along with the serial numbcr of that tablct. Thcrc was also a tcndcncy to usc
'catch-lines', that is to repcat, for cxample, thc first fcrv lincs of tablet thrcc at
lhe boltom of tablct two. In these various ways thc order of reading the tablcts
could be presewed. Wiscman argu6 that much o[ Genesis was probably writtcn
on such tablcts originally, pointing out that the Hebrerv verb to wrile'mcans to
'cut in', and thet this probably reflccts this carly msthod ol writing.
His main aryument though is that the phrasc Thcse arc the gcncrations
of...', which is uscd elevcn timcs in Gcnesis is such a title: thc following tablc
indicatcs thc placcs where it appcars in thc tcxt.

2t4 Thcse are thc gencrations of thc heavens and thc earth.
5:l This is thc book of the gencrations of Adam.
6:9 These are the gcncrations of Noah.
l0r 1 These are the gencrations of the sons of Noah.
1

1:1O Thcse are thc gcnerations of Shcm

1:27 Thcse are the
25:12 Thcsc are thc
25;19 Thcsc are ihc
36;1 Thesc are thc
36:9 Thcsc arc the
37:2 These are the
1

generations
gencrations
gcncrations
gcncrations
gcncrations
generations

of Terah

of Ishmacl
of Isaac

of Esau
of Esau
of Jacob

Most scholars havc interpreted these phrascs as tn*ductioas, sincc in many
cascs genealogical lists follow, but Wiseman argucs rhat this is not the casc and
that actually these phrases ,tutn ap the history of thc individual mentioned. For
example only Adam's age at death is mentioned after, This is thc book of the
geoerations of Adam', and similarly thc phrase about Isaac is not followed by
information about him, but about Esau and Jacob. Thc Hebrerv word used lor
Metzgcr and Coogan, (Ed's), The Oxford Companion to ihe Bible. p. 210
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'gcncrations' hcre is actually lo/dolh which is more accurately iranslated
'history', and so thcsc phrases rcfcr to what has gonc before.a
This sort of pattern is also found in excavatcd Babylonian'family history'
tablets which havc a gcnealogical list at thc beginning. Obviously in a world
without birth certificates etc., it was important to bc ablc to establish who you
wcre and so these records wcre vcry valuablc and thus prized. The point hcrc is
that Gencsis, which on the traditional vicrv is claimcd to be a documcnt
originating at or bcfore thc time of Moscs, displays some of thc most important
charactcristics of Babylonian cunciform writing of that particular era. Wiscman
also cmphasizes that in the sccond instancc of this phrase, This is lhc boot ol
thc origins of Adam', thc word uscd for 'book' is scpho which is translated as
'writtcn narrative'. This is an implicit claim that the cadicst parts of Gencsis
wcre written down and are not duc to the transmission of oral traditions.
Thcsc phrascs then indicate who thc owncr or writcr of each particular
tablet was, and when linkcd togethcr thql would, in thc casc of Gencsis, provide
a complete genealogical history, up to the timc of Jacob, in el*'en tablets. This
vi6v is rsinforced by thc fact that none of the histories contain enents which the
statcd writcr could not have bccn reasonably expccted to know about, and
particulady that cach history ceascs bcfore thc death of thc statcd writer, as a
carcful reading of Gcnesis conlirms.5
The crridence then suggssts that Moscs compilcd Gcncsis on the basis of
earlier written documents, whcther on clay tablets, as indicatcd by thc prcscncc
of Babylonian words in the first elcven chapters, or on pap)irus, as indicated by
the Egrptian words found in the last fourteen chaptcrs. Words and phrases
which arc usually regarded as crridence of latcr editorial activity, such as
attcrnative namcs for old towns, can be explaincd on the basis of Moses writing
for the bcncfit of the Israclitcs, who as a pcoplc, had spent centurics in Eg;rpt,
and would soon be entcring thc 'promiscd' land, and so would need to know thc
ncw n,unes of these towns.
Wiseman's other indication of the way Gcncsis rsflccts ancicnt
Babylonian writing mcthods is the prescnce in the text of 'colophons', as a
mcthod of ensuring that the original tablets were read in the sorrect order. A
colophon was the equivalent of what we would call a title-p4ge, but in those
days it was placed at thc cnd of thc writtcn matter, and frequcntly included such
things as thc namc of the scribe who wrote the tablct and the date when it was
written. He aryues that wc can still find cn idcnce of these ancicnt litcrary aids in
Genesis itself and that thcy indicate thc remarkablc purity with which the tcxl
has been transmitted to us, as the following tablc indicatcs:

l:1
4

5

God created the heavens and the earth.
'Wiseman, Clues to Creation in Genesis pp.3ll-35
ibid. pp 4O-42
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2t4
2t4
5:2

Lord God madc the heavens and thc earth.
When they wcre creatcd.
Whcn thcy were created.
6:10 Shem, Ham and Japcth.
1O:1 Shcm, Ham and Japcth.
1O:32 After the Flood.
11:lOAftcrthe Flood.
11:26 Abraha.m, Nahor and Haran.
11:27 Abraham, Nahor and Haran.
25:12 Abraham's son.
25r19 Abraham's son.

36:1 Who is Edom.
36:8 Who is Edom.
3619 fathcr of the Edomitcs
36:43 fathcr of the Edomites
These repcated phrascs occur just at the points where the tablcts bcgin and end,
and were the way in which thcy could bc linked togcthcr.6 Thc tablcts were
datcd with reference to somc contcmporary cvcnt or circumstancer as in the case
of the cnd of Jacob's lablct'which rcfcr$ to him dwclling in thc land whcrc his
fathcr lived, the land ol Canaanr (37:1), and this mcthod of dating is atso found in
contcmporary Babylonian tablcts.
The first tablct, Gencsis I :1 to 2:4, is concerncd with thc creation of thc
world, and whilc it is the simplcst tablet it is also thc most profound.'Wiseman
a{gues that it a record of what God actually told Adam about creation, and as
such it is thc most ancicnt writtcn record we hav€, so ancient that cven thc sun
anrd moon havc not becn given namcs, being only dcscribcd as the 'grcater and
lcsser' lights. It is not writtcn in the stylc of a vision but rather as a personal
narrativc, a,nd is frec from any of the comrption of the Babylonian or Egrptian
rcligious systems. Thc succccding tablcts all havc a quality of q1c-witncss
tcstimony particularty in the case of the fourth scrics from 6:9 to 1O:1, which
describcs the Flood. Herc the critics have argued that the repeated accounts of
errcnts are cvidence for a multiplicity of documents which have been editcd
together, as in thc thrce accounts of thc effects of the Flood and the dcath of dl
lMng things recounted in Gcnesis 7r t8-23. Wiscman though sces hcre the
probable cyc-witness cvidence of thc three pcople who would have been on thc
Ark with Noah, and who are indicatcd at thc cnd of thc tablct, that is the sons of
Noah, Shem, Ham and Japeth (10:1).
'Wiseman points out that
nowhere in the first 36 chapters of Gcnesis is
Moses mentioned, and there is no indication in thesc chapters that their contcnts
wcre revealed to him during his own time, rather ihc cvidence suggests that

6

ibid. pp 50-52
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these chaptcrs were compiled by Moscs himsclf using ancicnt matcrials. If hc
had rcceivcd inforrnation aboui thc first chaptcrs oi Gcncsis at thc timc of thc
giving of thc Law on Mount Sinai, he would surely have mcnlioncd it, as he \vas
consistcntly carcful to mcntion the way in which he was instructed by the Lord
to write things down, a.s happencd during the events of the Exodus and thc
journey to thc promised land.
Ovcrall then the intcrnal widence suggcsts thal Noah took the carly
creation records which had been passed down with him into the Ark, adding his
own genealogical record, before passing these records to his sons who addcd
thcir own accounts. These accounts would then havc bccn passcd on to
Abraham and his desccndants who would have added their own 'histories', thus
giving us the rccords which werc later edited and compiled by Moses' but in
such a way that the sacred nature of the text was preseryed, a sacred nature
which was so important that erzcn obvious rcpetitions, such as the various
gencalogies or thc two creation accounts wcre prqrervcd.
Wiseman cxplaincd the differsnt divinc namcs uscd in Genesis, whcther
Yahwch' or 'Elohim' on the basis that Moses when compiling thc text had to
differqntiate bc'trvccn lhc name and thc ttTlc ol Godl Yahweh is a name,
Elohim or 'God' is a titlc. By Moscs'timc thcrc wsrc lilerdly thousands of 'gods'
in Egryt' and Babylonians worshippcd many 'gods'and so Moses whcn
cornpiling his tcxts would probably have translated instances of thc ancicnt titlc
for God, 'El Shaddai'or God almighty, with "lfahweh'. This satisfactorily
cxplains the prcscnce of thc word Yahwch in the early chaptcrs of Gencsis,
cvcn though we rcad in Exodus 6:3 that God said to Moscs: "I appearcd to
Abraham, to Isaac, and to.Iacob as God almighty (El Shaddai). but by my name
Yahweh I did not makc mysell known to thcm."?
'Wiseman finishes with the New Tcstament testimony to the
truth of thc
Genesis narratives, and particularly that of Jcsus himself, who quotes from its
second chapter and also refers to the Creation and the Fdl, to Satan, Abel,
Noah, thc Flood, to Lot and to the dcstruction ol Sodom, as well as to incidents
in thc lives of Abraham, Isaac and Jacobj As Wiscman himsclf said: 'To the
Christian mind the testimony of Christ must bc decisive.'e
Overall then this is a very interesting book, which although it has been
largely ignored by thc critical cstablishment, gives probably thc most reasonable
and logical explanation for the way in which the book of Genesis was writtcn
and compilcd. G. Kcane in his Ctebbn Ratbcovcnd, (p. 196), mcntions
Clucr lo Cleatubnn knans, approvingly. It is a bookwell worth reading in its
cntirely, as this article has only been able to give thc main points of his
aryument.
,,
8

9

ibid. pp 86-94
ibid. p.96
ibid. p. 105
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EVOLUTION

IN

CATHOLIC PUBLICATIONS.

Ttris continues frorn the article in DAyLIGHT No.16,
references to the
noting and cormenting on
Creation/Evolution debate appearing in Catholic trnpers and
periodi-ca1s. Please send original or photocopied cutti-ngs'
with clear indication of their source and date, to the
Editor for 1rcssib1e incl-usion.
"Itre Keys of Feter", London.

I4aylJune 1995.

(Editor- Ronald King).

This issue provided some counterbalance to the long article
in the July/August J-994 number, which argued for theistic
evolution over creation science, on which I conrnented in
our Sunrner issue.

The leading artlcle was by our mernber Peter Grace,
entitled: 'Creation & Evolution - T\vo Belief Systems', and
was a slightly rewritten version of Peter's re6:ort on Cerry
Keaners talk in Carnbridge, first publistred in DAYLIGHT
Nc.12, July 1994 , and af so in 'Cii'-.r .ctian Order' ,
August/Septenrber 1995.

This was fol-lowed by a copy of an article by Dr.Nath.rn
Aviezer, kofessor of Physics, Bar-Ilan University, called:
T'he
'How modern science supports biblical creation'.
source was not stated. The vrriter claims that the 'Big
Bang' theorists, such as Dirac, Hawking, Guth, Steinhardt,
Atkins, Sil-k and Wbinberg, are actually describing the
inrnediate consequences of- "the creation of the prlmeval
fireball
the Big Bang- that signals the creation of the
universe." This event he eguates with the biblical Snssage"I-et there be light. rr It is argued that the passage "C.od
separated the light frorn darkness" refers to the original
dark 'plasma' being transformed into atorns, 'decoupling'
the light energy which could then "shine freely throughout
space...This decoupled radiation ("light") was detected 15
billion years later by Penzias and Wilson, earning them the
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Ncbel Prtze."
Cosmologists also now refer to the early unordered state of
the universe as 'chaos' which became the 'cosmos'. Aviezer
writes that "Ttre Book of Genesis asserts that the universe
began in a state of chaos, tohu vavohu (1:2)."
He

continues: "ft is a

connron

fallacy to believe that

because

cosmological changes occur extremely slowly at the present
tjme, it [sic] must have always been so. Indeed, this is
precisely the philosophy behind the now-disproved earlier

theories of cosnrol-o9y. "
Thi-s, then, is the philosophy of modern science - AntiUrniformitarianisr theories based on observations of
processes occurring at present are to be rejected as

fallacies to

acconrnodate

the 'Big Bang' myth,

never

observed, unrepeatable, and conflicting with all current
data of cosmological changesl While we admit that it is
not known hcnr God created the r,torld, and exactly in what
state on 'the first day', we reject the indoctrination of
the public with this myth presented as sci-entific fact, and
the evolutionary scenarj-o based on it, with its denial
(explicit by atheists like Hawking) of any Supernatural
input whatsoever.
The association of 'chaos' with Genesis is mi-sleading. The
Douai version reads: "And the earth was voj-d and enpty...",
and the King James : "And the earth luas wittrout form and
void..." Dr.Henry l4orris notes that ,gap theorists' cl-aim
that this phrase refers to a cataclysmic judgrment by God,
after which it was 'recreated' in 6 days. This is intended
to alLow evolutionary eras to be fitted in ad lib. In
fact, the Hebrew words used do not imply the consequences
of ruination and desertion, but that the created nntter was
at first unformed and uninhabited. It was not cornplete,

but it

was Srerfect for that first stage of God's 6-day plan.
'Chaos' was the Greek personification of primeval formless
rnatter, but later became synonymous with 'infj_nite space',

'the atmosphere', 'a chasm', and 'utter confusion'. The
last phrase implies a state of disorder, rather than that
of 'a blank canvas', arising frorn imperfection in the
Cause, rather than the expression of the infinite wisdom
and trrcwer of a transcendent supernatural Creator.
If these scientists contj.nue to interpret Genesis 1
li-terally, they will soon becorne Creationists l
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The same issue of the rnagazine included an eight-page
articl-e entitl-ed "The Flood came at 3 o'clock in the
morning..." - a title like1y to provoke a sirnilar response
frorn the npdern reader to the cal-culations of the time of
Creation by Archbishop Ussher. Edith and Alexander
Tollmann, of Vienna, have fixed 'O(eluge) Day' as 23
Septenber , 9,545 years a9o, and have written a book
presenting their evidence for this c1aim. The Tolllnan
couple are distinguished geologists at Vienna University.
According to their stu{y, the Flood was one of rnany
consequences

of the collision of a

cornet

with the Earth,

and left its nark in the geological record and the oral
tradition of mankind. Evidence for the estimated date
includes radiometric dating of marrnoth remains, at about
9,600 years. Ttre 'Dai1y Telegraph' reported in Februarlr
L995, that new research had shown that extinction of
marmnoths occurred "about 4,000 years a9o, instead of the
11,000 years pneviously believed." The whrole dating
business has becorne notoriously inexact, as numerous
examples can j-llustrate.
The value of this study must be susS:ect when we read of the
asteroid which these scientists believe hit the Earth
"66,400,000 years dgo," causing the extinction of the
dinosaurs, annonites and "nearly 50 tr:er cent of all the
genera of animal-s". If the writers stil1 believe in
evolution, their scientific concl-usions are based on
falsehoods.
Based on their ovm

theories, they proceed to misinterpret
to the dlscredited 'Gap Theory'. "It i-s
not 'The Creationr, but rather 'The regeneration of the
Earth and its life forms after the last impact disaster
around 9,545 years ago' i.e. the 're-creation' of the
Earth." The Days of Creation, under this theory, becorne
the stages of re-emergence of the light, sun, moon, stars,
and various forms of 1ife, "...to be joined by the cowed
and terrifled remnants of the hunnn race.,' Thus, we are
assured, "The entire confusion of the biblical Creation
story resolves itself at once..." Really ? V{krat about the
confusion of the events of the Creation and Fall- 1n Genesis
t-3 with the detailed account of Noah and the Flood in 69 ? And what happened to the history of Chapters 4 and 5 ?
C,enesi-s according
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The Tollmanns view "the story of the so-callect 'Creation'
of the world in seven days...[as] ful1 of contradictions."
They predictably cit-e the separation of the creation of

light and of the sun, and that "Birds did not develop
before land anjrnals, since amphiblans and reptiles were
there long beforehand." Appa.rently, everyone who thought
this account was about 'Creation' has been i,,urong. If we
foll-ow the Tollmanns, "everything fal1s into p1ace."
On the contrary, their theory flies in the face of Science,
Scri-pture, T?adition and the l4agisterium of the Church.
They accept Evolutionary theories and dating methods based

on such, deny the veracity of divinely-inspired texts.
revered by Christians and Jews, and quoted by Christ
Himself, and clearly reject the CaLhollc dognra of the
inerrancy of Holy Scripture. (Such is their expertise in
Bibl-ical- exegesis that they refer to 'seven days' instead
of six !)
Although this article gives a superficial i-rnpression that
the data of secular science confirm the Genesis account of
the Flood, closer inspection shows that it is contradictory
and creates new problems of interpretation that widely
overstep the linr-its laid down by the Church. To equate the
Creation account with the afterrnath of the Deluge is totally
unorthodox and contrary to traditional teachings. There is
apparently no genuine attempt here to show how Genesis can
be shown Lo be true, but rather to demolish the historical
sense of Scripture to fit supposed 'scientific facts'. Many
readers will be aware of the unjustified assumptions that
are made when attempts are made to 'date' rocks and remains.
Even the agnostic Richard Milton (in 'The Facts of Life',
f992) rcfub.cs Ltre multi-million year cl.rt-es .ts "conjecLure".
It seems that sonre Cathol-ic publications, while giving sonrc:
welcome airing to counter-evolutj-onary arguments, ar:e Lrying
to provide 'balanced treatnent' fea the Creation/Evol-ution
debate. Unfortunately, even Catholic evolutionists have
been unabl-e to avoid chaltenging orthodox beliefs, such .rs
the creat-ion of Evers body from the slde of Adam, t-he ages
of the pa.triarchs or the reality of lioah's Ark and the
survival- of only eight people in it.
'The Keys of Peter' lrculd do better to publish such artlcles
as Gerard Keane's detailed study of the New Catechism, which
confi-rms much traditional teaching on Creation, rather than
anornalous speculations far removed from Catholic teaching.
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Ed.

Shrensburlz Cattrolic Voice

March 1995

In a long letter by l4ichael J.Hadfield, connrenting on an
article 'Vatican repeats rules', appears the following
extract:

"[the

about

new Catholic Catechisrn] spends several pages

talking

Adaml

men are impl-i-cated in Adam's sin' (402)
are all 'Adam's descendants' (405)
'Adam and EVe transrnitted to their descendants...' (4L7),
are just three of the nnny references. I couldn't believe
I was reading this in a book r^rritten in the I990's. Isn't
1t about time the Church crawled out of the Dark Ages and

'AlI

We

up to the realities of modern life.
O're of those
realities is that Adam and Eve are a fiction.
The Church authorities seem seriously prepared to
attempt to 5:erpetuate the myth of Adam and Eve. This, of
course is necessary in order to perpetuate that other
ridiculous concept. Tlae one about a loving God inflicting
a sin upon, and thereby condemning, every mernber of the
human race because of the actions of t\'io story-book
characters. If this is the considered judgement of the
Church then how can anyone take any of its other judgements
at all seriously?"
There is nrcre in the same vein, including naturally a
reference to GaIiIeo! The letter is of sorne interest in
confirnr-ing, from a dissident position, our convictions that:
(a) the Catechism does NOI portray Adam and Eve as myth;
(b) the doctrine of Original Sin DEPEMS on Adam and Eve;
(c) if the Church authorities are to be taken seriously in
moral teachings, they must EDUCATE the people in Creation;
(d) alienation of rnany Catholics frqn the Chrurch resul_ts
frcnn a perceived incoherence between the traditlonal
doctrines and the supposed 'modern scientific facts'.
woke

Ihe tlniverse

February,/l4arch 1995

Following an item about research on the Ark, Fr.S.Raynond
writes that he finds it 'tragic' that the story of creation
and the Ark be taken as iliterally true'. This provoked
further correspondence, including one from our stalwart
mernber Jim CanqJcell- of Birkenhead. Irletl done I
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June/July

ltre Catholic Tires

1995

Congratulations to the following members who contributed
fine letters whrich were published about this time: Peter
hrchan of Cambridge, C.ltIcE\En of Galloway, and Donal Foley
of Cardiff. This is a most valuable way of getting our
points across. Only very rarely can I find the time to
engage

in

such correstrrcndence.

FAIIH Editor: Fr.Tirnothy Finigan.

July

1995.

This issue included an j-nterestlng letter by Janes Bogle of
I-ondon, conrnenting on the editorial to which f referred in
DAYLIGHT No.15. Here are some extracts.
"Your treatment of evolution as fact is perhaps not so
apt...To rnake evolution an article of FAITI{'s faith, so to
spe*, would be to raise its status above that which it
justly deserves [a theory, not a dogimatic fact-Fld. ]
"Havi-ng said that it must be admitted that there is a
very real debate arrbng scientists and others over the
status of the theory of evol-utj-on as explaining the facts
of developnrent in the natural world. Professor Jercxne:
l,ejeune told me himself, on a number of occasions wtrcn Lrc:
was sti1l alive, that, in the light of modern genetics, lrcr
did not regard evolution as any longer a sustainab1,c-.
theory. As readers will know, he was one of the world's
leading geneticists. It is therefore hard simply to
dlsmiss his vi-ews. "

The vrriter refers to the probability argument (using

Keane's fingerprints analogy), contradictory fossil
evidences, decay in the rnagnetic field, hominid fakes, and
other problems of evolutj-on theory. He cites the wcrks of
Richard }tilton ('The Facts of Life') and Philip Johnson
('Darwin on Ttial-'), and Pope Pius XII's ruling on the
existence of Adam and Eve, and agai-nst polgenism.
editorial replies that ,'FAITH has never rnade
evolution an article of faith. It merely accepts i_t as a
scientific fact...It is absurd to think that the vlrcrld will
suddenly turn out to be only 6000 years old after a11." It
clajms that alt the "objections" to evolution have been
answered by scientists!
"Orthodox Catholics woul_d do
better to concentrate on areas where there is real danger
to the faith rather than on evo1ution..."
Ed.

The Septernber
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AWolf in Sheep's Clothing
by Wallace lohnson.
The uncontrolled application of the theory of
evolution to every hcet of human, scientific and
social endearour erlen including theologl is, in
reality, a replacement for God. See Fope Pius Xll's
encyclical 'Hunrani Generis'for the Church's

position, 2 Cassettes. Catalogue No. 8-49

Our Origins, Creation or Evolution?
by Fr. A.M. Fides
'Up to about one hundred years ago, most people
accepted what the Bible said as literally true. It was
only with the rise of Ralionalism, and with
adwnces in specialised scientific research that
many Christians lost their frith in God's revelation
of our origins'. Catalogue No. 8-64

A Philosopher Looks at Science,
Evolution & the Faith
by Dr. Wm. A. Marra.
"There is no experiment, no observation, no
sensory machine, no technology, no mathematics
which you can call upon to resolve thc dispute
between naftralism and supernatriralism.
Calalogue No. 8-504

Ilumani Generis.
Encyclical, by Fope Pius Xll, conceming false opinions
which threaten to sap the foundations of Catholic teaching,
Read by Fr. Hugh thwaites SJ.
This concise encyclical conects the false notion that a
position advanced by an encycl ical does nol ipso faclo
claim consent ofall Catholics. Car. No. &384

Teilhard de Chardin - False Prophet.

Evolution - Ihe Hoax That's
Destroying Christendom

by the Benedictine Fathers of Bedin, New lersey, Read

I

Monica Flynn.

by Wallace Johnson

If Darwin could survey the scene today he would be
shocked to see the growing tempest of violence that
has changed tho frce of Christendom into a brutal
face. Cataloguo No. 8192

A Biologist Looks at Genesis
by Anlhorry Nevard B.Sc.
Evolutionists, in recent years, have been reluctant to debate
the subject openly, ever since the scientific approach to
Creationism has been developed, although, if what they
claim is true, they should lose nothing by a balanced,

two-model, approach. Catalogue No. EJE6

"Teilhard deerned it his mission to reconcile the teaching
ofevolution with tlre teaching oflhe Catholic Cturdr...In
the mind of marry churchmen since *re 1960\ there has
been a general cnnsensus that what Teilhard has bound
together, ld no pope tear asunder.o Catalogue No. 8-5&7

Creation Science - The Catholic
Revival
by Anfiony Nevard B.Sc.
"In this Decade of Evangelisation, there is an urgent need
for Catholics to abandon the increasingly unscientifrc and
irrelerrant myths of'theistic wolution', and rediscorer the
traditional theologr of creation and biblical interpretation."
Catalogue No. E-574

Evolution - A Modern Answer
by Dr. htrick Gill.
Since Darwin's death, the great discoveries on
ccllular and molecular biology point to great
rariations within a spccies, with no real evidence to
support mutations into new specics. Thus the
Genesis account of separate creation and itxity of
species is in accord with current scientific evidence.
Catalogue No. 8-356

Doubts about Evolution
by Professor Maciej Giertych 8.A., M.A. (Oxon), Ph.D.,
D.Sc.,
'My clrildren told me that the main arguments for
Evolution come from Fopulation Genetics. I am a
professor of Fopulation Geneticg I teach it at university,
and I never realised that it is providing evidence for
Evolution; well, I had to look into that! Cat. No. E-72

Each tape is priced f,4.30, sets of two f8.00. U.K. postage is included. S.Ireland and
overseas f,5.00 and f,9.00 respectively. Please remit in sterling currency.

Available from

Productions,
Access/Visa/M astercard accem

Christus Vincit

Full catalogue of Catholic Cassettes available on request.
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